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An Indestructlbio Doctrine
Pointing out the indlspensablo use of

parties In a constitutional regime, Ma-caula-

In one of the most illutnlnatlvo
chapters of his historical studies, defines

the elements of vitality In the Whig
party. Tracing the vicissitudes of that
great Bocloty, in the development of

Rnullsh constitutionalism, ho presents

its varying phases from Its birth under
tbo Stuart monarchs, until Its final til
umphs under Lord John ltusscl when
Catholic emancipation and the enlarge-

ment of the suffrage had been added to
Its moral victories. Ho showed how In

power, or in a minority, the Whig party
Impressed Us broad principles and steady

tendency to liberty upon British institu-

tions. ItB march forward forced the
Tories to keep pace in principle, if not in

creed, with the doctrines of liberalism.

What the Whig party advocated as vital
measures one year, the Tories weio

driven into practicing ten years later,
until the Tories of one decade differed

from the Whigs of the previous years
tnprplv in name. No more atrlklnc lllus
tratlon of this irresistible growth need

be cited than the Tory " leap In the dark "
of 1873, when Disraeli at the head of the
Tories, to retain power, gave England a
larger measure of electoral reform than
the Whigs, with a great majority be-

hind them, had ventured, under leaders

so radical as Gladstone and Bright.
Tho histories of the two great English

parties may be parallelled perfectly in

this country. Democracy ha3 been the
breath of this nation's life, since the
adoption of the constitution. Democ-

racy is the only doctrine consistent with
the Integrity of a republic-- all parties
based upon any other doctrine must by

the very conditions of their growth prove

temporary just as schisms in the church
may be successful for atlmo and enforce
passing reform. The Republican party
In this country for a tlmo carried the ma-

jority of the people, because it embodied

a nuniose. Mado up of the foremost
thlnkera of the day and. appealing to the
instinct underlying' the vital principles

nt nnmncracr. human freedom, It car

ried the masses irresistibly with it. But
in the majestic sweep or its pristine
force, it was made up of Democrats,

who so soon as its purpose was achieved

returned to the inherent faith of the
fathers of a lepublic. In the years
following the war there was hardly an
eminent man, identified with the move
ment resulting In emancipation, who
has not at one time or another Leen

forced by the logic of his creed
and teachings to rejoin the Demo-

cratic party. So soou as the war was
ended, the Republican p.irtj; fell Into the
condition that history show? to be inev-

itable to parties made by mere passion-

ate protest and personal ends. In lsW.
the majority of the voters of the union
were nominally Republicans. In lSfis,

when the pas3ion and prejudice of the
civil conflict had begun, in a nieasuie.to
subside, the sooer millions of the coun-

try, recognizing the unsubstantial fabric
of the Republican party, fell away, and
in 1S70. the Democratic majority at the
noils exceeded a uuarter or a million
The revival lias been steady over slnco.
Republicanism as a crcsd Is no longer a
force. Thinking men no longer seek to
gtrln the public ear through that orgaul
zfttlon. There are no longer iupii of
pronounced genius identified witli the
designs of the party. Its leaders are no
longer men whoso sayings have weight
It is no longer the refuge of the young,
the ardent, the magnanimous, the un
selfish. The armies of young thinkers
graduating from the great colleges of
the country ally themselves as naturally
and inevitably with the Democracy as
the cadets of the English aristocra
with the Tories. Certainly joung mm,
glowing with patriotic fervor, instructed
in the doctrines of the fathers, would
hardly find congenial place among the
men who have become the dominant fae
tors of the party that was useful alone,
when great and pure men made its prlu
ciples respected. Tho forces of education
would be ainguhuly incongruous sup
porting an Arthur, a Dorsey, a Robeson,
a Chandler, a Logan, a Mahenc And

the

what clso is embodied in the Republican
party of to day ?

Admit that the Democracy has under-
gone temporary eclipse, in such lamenta-
ble aberrations as the divided counsels un
specie, economic policy and paternalism

admit, that sporadically the paity has
under temporary hallucination dune
the things it should not have done and
left undone the things it should have
done ; all this is but the admission that ,

being made up of human atoms, it lias
suffered the fate of all things human,
and under blind leadership and mistaken
judgment fallen into this ways of Its
adversaries. But its doctrines have
noYer changed slnco Its (list great
exponent gave them immortal utter-
ance The Democracy is the party that
embodies the Intent and conscience of
the whole people ; the Republican party
is a nchism, un Adullamltu segment,
representing the caste, the infidelity, the
sham of the country. It is the prototype
of the Optimato that Cicero led in Rome,
pretending to be the holy, the high in
birth, the toitunato in war, the great in
peace. Take the literature et Republl- -
can campaigns during the last ten years.
It Is as exact a reproduction or the
Bhallow Belfglorlflcation of the l'hnrl
sees as the practices of the party aru expo-nent- s

cf that sect. It Is claimed by such
of the raombera of the Republican party
as still recognlza the necessity of exous
ing its existence, that it has been a pro
gresstvo principle. Its progress Is of the
sort a man makes who sits with his
back to the locomotlvo on a railway
train. It casts its eyes backward, be
holds the broad landmarks laid down by
the Democracy and holding Its place in
the moving train by a dead head puss or
Blolen ride, ekes out its existence by
practising what Democracy has taught
since 1783. Tho past of this country
identified with good government was
Democratic j the present is Democratic
with certain temporary shackles,
but the future is unhampered
la Its hands. For when men think

husks of rncro partyism, the tlvo mid trno, nud Is as near rlht ns nuy
--
,.. .. .1.Knnr.infl .. m .1 llti i rtf I

lcadors, will not satisfy. Tho future is
a tlmo of great problems, and the
Arthurs, Camerons, Logans, Mahones,
Chandlers nnd huckstering myrmidons
that blindly obey these, are not equal to
dealing with them. It is in the colleges,
the schools, the libraries and the serene
atmosphere of thought thnt the forces of
Democracy recruit their ranks. These,
and these alone, are capable of dealing

with the momentous issues that the
destinies of sixty rallllous put upon their
law makers. In the chaos of the war and
the saturnalia of jobbery following It,

the hordes replenished by official gain
and jobbery, escaped the scrutiny of the
elector. That time ha passed away.
Twenty eight of the thirty-eigh- t state
of the union have returned to the teach-

ings of the fathers. In another year the
union will be again under JeiTersonian
administration.

Sitoi'M) Philadelphia be selected us the
place of holding the nest Republican
national convention, It will be noxtiu order
to find a ball largo enough to glvo the
delegates elbow-roo-

FitASCKseonis bout on knockiug tuo
chip off China's shoulder in the present
imbroglio, and If such event should hap
pen China seems in perfect readiucsj to do

some severe striking back.

When it is considered that the two
giants who were married In Pittsburg on

Tuesday aggregated iu height fifteen nud
one quarter feet, it Is no exaggeration to
call the bride and groom high contracting
parties

Keipuu awl cipher rhyrao too welt for

the comfort. Tho poor boon
of a Republican nomination for the speak-

ership apparently is too good for kitn in

the estimation of his political friends.

A WnsTRiix pbilosophor who pretends
to know the fair sex averts that brunettes
are dangerous through impulse, while
blondes b:como so through cold blooded
calculation. After this weighty statement
no one hereafter can have an excuse in
solccting an uncongenial partner. It is
somewhat peculiar, however, that the
world lived four thousand years without
mikiug this very important discovery.

The telegraph brought the sad uews
yesterday of the death of Gov. Fattison's
only son, an interesting child of five years.
Prom all quarters of the statoand boyend
its borders universal sympathy will so
out to the family of tbo chief executive in
their sad affliction. In the presence of the
angel of death in the executive mansion,
pirty bitterness will be forgotten nud
party strife for the time stilled ; and po
litical friend and foe will honor their man-

hood by stepping asldo from the strife and
turmoil of life to offer condolence to the
parents who stand in need of the tendered
sympatliy in their great bereavement.

Tnu United States has long been the
Mecca to which the penniless noble of the
bluest kind et blood expectantly turns his
footsteps. Ho has been taught on the
other side of the water to regard Amori
cans as a tuft-huntin- class, among whom
the oloak of royalty will cover a multitude
of sins ; and his oonclusion, viewed in the
light of the treatment we accord our for
olgn visitors, scorn omlocntly iust. This

homage paid to royalty can
recelvo no bettor illustration than in thu
ojusumlng desire of the avorage young
American girl to throw hcrsolf into the
arms of the first titled fool who presents
himself as a suitor for her affections. His
lordship may be an impostor, or an outcast
from his homo ; but this thought uevor
enters the confiding breast of the damsel
intoxicated with the Idea of his priuccly
rank. Matrimouy comes iu duo time, the
wedding Is heralded with the blare of the
society trumpet, the couple hlo themselves
to the old world and sink into

This is a very charm-
ing picture, but it ts distance aloue
that lends cnclnulmect to the view .

and the tair maids still in the market, en-

vious of their sister's good fnrtuno, may
derive sotno very sweet crumbs of comfort
from rice ut statistics, which the American
consul at Crcfold, Germany, furnishes,
relative to the marriage of American
filth to Gorman nobles. Of thirty throe
marriages cited, not one turned out hanpi.
ly. Moreover, dlvorco or abandonment
have followed iu nearly every case.
Transplanted fiom the soil whore It has
obtained its beauty ami development, it is
little to be wondered at that the Araeiican
dower soou loses its fieshncss and charm.
Different lauguago, social customs and
too often the brutality of a husband ox
pecting his wife to perform menial mr
vices, nil contribute to the embarrassment
of the Btraugor bride ; and misunderstand
lugs ami general domestic unhappinc&s
oloso the mournful chapter, in the iutor
osts of the foolish girls, whoso discretion
is blinded by the glare of a title, it might
be well to have some of the victims cf
these unfortunate uu oas write their ox
psricuoos of a foroigu vontuto on the mat
rlmoLlal eoa.

F12ATUUK3 OK TUB HTATIS PUE88.
Tho Delawuro oounty Record uotea that

S3al skin sacques ate going up nnd the
fond husband is dreaming of sutcldo.

Tho Pittsburg l)it thinks that Pennsyl
vania may be oountod on for over n

million oi votes at the presidential eleo
tlon next year.

John E. liarrott editor of the Scrnnton
llepullican, devotes cousldorablo attention
to Btory writing. Ho has just finished a
sonal for Saturday Night

In the view of the Wilkesbarro I'nion
Leader the only proper thiug loft to the
Legislature to do la to got through with
the appioprlatlou bill as quickly and with
a few amendments as pocslblo ami

Tho I'ltUburg Ditpaleh thinks the gov-ern- cr

is not to blame for calling the extra
Bcehiou, and ho is to blumii for Intluoucltig
its ucduo prolongation. Hut ho lias this
advantage over ids legislative ctltlcs, that
ho can set himself tight by votolng the
salary steal.

To the Fhlladolphla Ledger "thore is
no reason remaining for contesting the
spoakorshlp with Mr. Randall, who utuuda
foremost In qualification, nnd holds time
honored Domocratlo docttino on thu sub.
joot of the tariff common honso, oonsorva

one is likely to got on the whole subject
of the federal roouue.

1'KttdONAt..
QrKKN Vtorottl.v is on her road to

Windsor Cast o, and extraordinary pre-

cautious have boon taken for the salety of
the train carrying the royal freight.

Mm Lt.wt. sl-t- cr of Ida Lowis, "the
Grace D.ullug of America," died on Tues-
day iiioruiugof consumption, at Limo Rock
Lighthouse, on the Now England const.

Matthew Ahsoi.u scouts the Idea that
pcicntitlo pursuits should be the solo aim
of mankind Mid plcnt's for the sweetness
that is to be found lu the best htora
turo.

Thomas G. SuiNxnn, Democrat, has
boon elected motnbor of Congress from
the l'irst North Carolina district to till the
vacancy caused by the death of Walter F.
Fool.

Caudixvi. Mi'Cto.Mtm's 50th anniver-
sary of his ordination as a priest will be
eclobrated on the 12th of January uoxt by
a grand service in the cathedral, a ban-
quet, the presentation of a purse aud an
address.

Wiimm Wait Kit Puiar Congress
mau-ole- ct from Now Jersey, has written a
letter to Keifer, askiug him,
in the interest of Ropnbhciu harmony, not
to be a candidate "for the empty honor
of a nomination" for speaker.

Colonel Jvmcs Boon, of Lancaster
lodge No. 07, is the oldest Odd Follow and
the oldest past graud master iu Pennsyl-
vania. Ho delivered the address of con-
gratulation at the openiug of the Odd
Fellows' semi annual session in Philadel-
phia on Tuesday.

Fetch Coorr.u was famed for hi sym-
pathy with women aud the subject of
their protection was over one of his load-

ing thoughts. " All I want," ho said,
" is that poor womcu shall earn decent
aud respectable livings, aud especially
that they shall be kept trom marrying had
husbands."

Ex Go f.hnok C uv VI.APEU C. Wsu-n- i
nr. in his will cut off his widow, who is

alleged to be insane, from all except a
sum wkbh the executors were authorised
to set aside for her support Tho attor-
neys of the widow sued to secure her
dower right in one third of the estate, and
the supreme court of Wisconsin has just
sustained the will.

Wmittif.i. the et, is .pioted assay-
ing . " Before ' Evangeline ' was written
I had hunted up the history of the banish
ment of tbo Acadian, and had intended
to write uoou it myself, but I put it off
and Hawthorne got hold of the stor) and
cave it to Longfellow. I am very glad ho
did. for he was iust the one to write it. If
I had attempted it I should have spoiled
the artistic effect of the poem by my indig
nation at the treatment of the exiles b
the colonial government."

A KmiAltKAlILK SIOUY

A WoinD Whn vr3 .netnuioritio9Cil
Farmer Charles Fear is a young man

about 80 years olJ, aud in addition to
farming ho follows the profession of echool
teacher in western New York. Ho is a
haudsome, manly looking follow, and is
regarded as one of the best eituens.
Twenty yours ag.j Charles Fear was the
brightest and prettiest little girl in the
village school, aud his name was then
Rosa Fear. Tho child is well remembered
by many citizens who know her. So apt a
pupil wa3 she that she carried off the bulk
of the prizes at the village school exami-
nation, and l.cr family thought of having
her educated for a teacher, but famiK mis
fortunes occurred t prevent this, and at I

the ago of 14 Rosa i ear entered the homo
of Farmer William l BaxUr as a domes .

tic. Sho proved to be as g,od a girl in
household duties a i in her s'.u lies, and the
Baxters treated her as one of their own
family. At the ago of 18 the hand of Miss
Rosa Fear wai sought by a farmer from
Wcstfleld, but the young lady declined the
offer and gave no reason for her refusal
bayoud that alio ha 1 no desire to leave the
homo of her kind frtonds.

During the succeeding year it was notic-
ed that Rosa was crowicg morose and that
her features wcto losing their feminine
softness. In tjtno quite a maiculiuc

was and the girl
became less soc.abla than ever. be
refused to go out and no lmgcr atten led
the village dances and patties at whioh
she had hitherto reigned as hello Ono
morning she was missing, mil a letter iu
her bed room throw the Baxter family into
a state of wildest excitement. Mrs. Bax-
ter was informed that tbo writer had tied
forever. That she was a victim of some
unnatural phenomanon, and that a physi
cal metamorphosis made it necessary for
her to change her homo aud raiment.
Thoy thought her mad and overy cffoit
was oxertcd to find MUb Fear, but to no
purpose.

When Miss Rosa lied from the Baxter
farm she went in male attire taken from
the room of a physician and friend et the
family, who was visltiug at the time.
This was Dr. A. A Freonau, now of Erie,
the preseut alderman of the First ward, iu
the oity of Erie. Two years later a huii
burned young man, with a line silky
mustasho uud a llowmg beard, prcseutcd
himself at the Fear homestead and extond-c- d

his arms to Miss Mary Fear, a youuger
sister of the missing Rosa. Miss Mary
resontcd the familiarity, hut the young
man bent over her and whispred sumo-thin- g

that caused the girl to. draw back
nnd regard him with amazement It was
Rosa Fear. " I am no longer Rosa," said
the young man after his explanation,
" but am Charles Fear, come homo to
work the farm."

Tho wouderlul story was village gossip
(or the regulation nine, days, and then
itosa Fear settled down as Charles Foar
and wont about the putsuitn of llfo with
out obtiuslvo questioning. As Charles
Fear the little Rosa of the village nohool
lives in Ripley to day, managing the farm
with hklll and industry, and possessing
the cstcora of his follow citizens. Twice
has ho been appointed to teach by the
local school boaid, aud ho has tumod out
some of the best rckolars In the village.
Mr. Fear Is a mystery. All the foregoing
faota can ho milled on the spot ; the
motaiuorphohis, the flight from home, re-
turn anil recognition in society n n gentle- -

tnaii ucing won known to tlio citizens of
Ripley. Dr. Sllliman one of. the leading
physicians of Krle, is also well acquainted
with the romartsablo history of Rjsa, now
Charles Fear.

.mocnu'.D isy v.

Narrow Kacupn from it irrliiu AcoMont.
Ilurrlsburrf 1'ntilot.

Tho shocking oll'oot of coming Into oen.
taot with an electric wire when it is cun
ducting the electricity was fully expo
rlouccrt last evening by Patriate Ross,
proprietor of the European hotel at the
dopet. Tho light is used In the tostauraut
attacnoU to the hotel. Mr. Rom got upon
a stop ladder to change one of the glubes,
when In some manner one of his
thumbs oamo In contact with one of the
oonductlug wires. Tho thumb wan at
once burned and the ontire ayst-- m so sud
denly shocked that ho was knocked from
the latlJor to the floor boneath. Ho I y
for a miiiuto or two appiroutly dead hut
recoverod nnd eat up only to fall hack
again to the lloor. Medknl attention was
at once given Mm, and l,o w.u carried to
his room, Onoofhis mkles was found to
uavo noon uauiy sprained. Mr. Rum, at
ten o'olook, acnmivl to have fully recov-
ered from the shook of the eltotrlelty, his
ankle bolng his only trouble-- , '

PERILS OE THE SEA.

a mikami:u i:k haiii. i.v.ma(1ki.

Lomm et Lite R.iil Property A Mteniil Tnclit
foundered ItrlRnnlluo Lout unit

Crews re Donii to i'o.UIi.
Tho steamer Auicrique atiivcd at New-Yor-

yesterday from Havre, sovcral days
overdue Sho had a stoiui) vojngo and
uu tbo 11th lust., her machinery began to
work badly, causing fruiiiotit stoppages.
On the 10th the piston el the largo cylin-
der broke mid smashed the e Under com
polling her to make the remainder of her
passage under one ouguie. She briugs ,"i0o

passengers ami l,410, 10 iranos in speoio.
Tho steam yacht Mermaid, from Now

Haven, Connecticut, for Jacksonville,
Florida, was found anchored off Frying
Fan shoals on Monday morning by the
pilot boat Oracle, thu crow haviug taken
refuge on board the light ship. Tho Oracle
took the crow on boaid aud the yacht iu
tow, aud auchorcd safely at Sinithvillo
yesterday. Thojiicht was nearly full of
water.

Tho British brlgantiuo, Botinio Lassie,
was lost nt Capo St. Francis, Newfound-
land, in the recent htune.uio. Her cap-
tain, tlrst officer and steward perished.
Tho bark Hololse, brigaut mo Creole aud
sohoonor Western Packet were lost at
other points on the same c aM, bu' their
crows escaped.

Tho brlgantiuo Gu. lph foundered iu the
Gulf of St. Lawrou."o during the recent
gale. Her crow, aftet forty-eig- ht hours
of tcrriblo PuU'enng, managed to got
ashore on Grand Bouit island, iu a small
boat, with only one oar.

OMC !.W W'Ultll ll I'lHMK.

Tlie Doric Trncedlr ut Lite, in Hit I'uni et
ttio I. mm

Bryan M. slbloy, a day orpeiator iu the
Michigan Central office, at Marshall.
Michigan, was fouud dead in the street in
that town yesterday in uning with a bullet
hole In his head. There is no clew to the
murderer. Two brothers, named lVtining-tou,quarrollj- d

in Claytou county. Iowa, a
few days ago, nnd one of thorn stabbed the
other to the heart. During a difficulty
near Taylorsvillc, Georgia, yesterday,
William Simpson killed John A. Owen by
striking him on the head with a billet of
wood. Tho body of Gcorge Watson,
stabbed to the heart, was found near
Claresville, Virginia, last Sunday.
A man with whom deceased had
quarrelled is suspected of the murder.

Charles Arnold, an old resuleut of the
District el Columbii, was jwterday
knocked into an open cellar way by Harold
Watson, with whom he had some words
upon the street. The old man's skull was
fractured by the fall, aud he died in about
ten minutes. Watson give himself up.
He had desorted his wife aud it is bup
posed his father-in-la- upbraided him ter
his conduct. A special dispatch from Now
Froudouce, Teun., sas that J. J. Garrottf
a prominent tobacco dealei. was danger-
ously shot in the lung on Monday night by
burglars. Mr. Garrett killed one of the
burglars. Tho " Dew Drop Inn," in
Danville, lud., was blown almost to pieces
by dynamite cartridges placed under it on
Monday moruiug by some unkuown mis-orea-

"Tho explosion shook the whole
town," but it Is not stated tli.v. aoy per-
son was injured. " Billy " Porter, ou trial
in Now York for the murder of John
Welsh in "Shaug" Draper's saloon was
acquitted by the jury last evening.

A Ccrlcn et Uttator.
Isaac Joue3 and Philip Griffith started

down the shaft of the Clearfield coal nimo
at Coal Creek, Colorado, yesterday, to
make an examination. When down '.100

feet their lamp ignited the gas in the mine
causing a terrific explosion. Griffith was

I htunned, but escaped. Later, Jones was
found at the bottom et tbo shaft dead.

Whilo miners were entering the Fcauut
coal mine at Streator, 111., yesterday
morning, an oxplosien of gas occurred,
killing one man nnd injuring five others.

Anmo Mulligan, ten years of ago.daugh-tc- r

of the engineer at Waddles' mine,
Mill Hollow, neat Wtlkcsbarr Wt hei
homo yesterday morning ter Kington
with raouoy to pay a store bill and rent
for her parents. Suo ha3 not been heard
of since, and it is lean-- h has been
robbed and murdered.

Tho machine, cat pcutcr, blaoksmith and
paint shops of the Kansas Southern rail-
way at Ottawa, Kansas, were burned jes
terday morning, with two engines and two
ears. Loss, $73,000.

Tho wood working machine shop of the
Central prison at Toronto was burned last
night. Loss, 30,000.

A Viirtety el
Joseph E. Parsons ha' oecn dismissed

from the letter carrying fores at Spring-
field, Mass., for thtu.via, into a wato
basket at the postoffico pamphlets ad
dressed to persons on u'.i rjiuo. lie, was
also arrested yesterday for violation of the
postal laws. L. F. Muinlord, a dealer in
buggies and agricultural implements at
Kalamazoo, Mich., who failed a few weeks
ago, has been arrostcd at the instance of
D. M. Osborne & Co., of Auburn, Now
York, on the charge of embczzing $1,400.

William C. Phelan, brought from Mont-
real to answer a charge of passing counter-
feit money, was sontoucod in Boston yes-
terday to tlvo years' Imprisonment. During
the war ho waa a bounty jumper in the
West. Subsequently ho figured in Phila-
delphia as a forger and in Washington as
a black mailer. Ho Fervcd a term in thu
Eastern penitentiary.

II. II. Shapely. Frederick Erby, James
II. Cook and B. Frank Moore, who repre-
sented Little Havana, aud Henry College,
Kontuoky aud Louisiana state lottorica as
agonta, were tried in the United States
district court, in Chicago, yesterday, under
the olauso forbidding the sending of circu-
lars or lottery tloketa through the malls,
and were all found guilty. Scntenco has
not yet been pronoiincod. It is said these
are the first cases of the kind over tried In
this country.

Old Time and New.
Tho first legal complication in Boston

arising from the change of the tlmo stand
ard occurred yesterday. It appcurn that
on tlio linn instant, a notice ter the exami-
nation of a poor dobter was issued from
the ofilco of the commissioner of insol-vouo-

It waa returnable on the 20th
Instant at 0 o'olock in the forenoon. Ac
cording to custom, tlio poor dobter is
allowed one liour'a grace. Ho apjiearod
before the commissioner at l):18 o'clock
standard time, but the commissioner ruled
that it waa niter 10 o'clock and defaulted
him. Tho case will probably ho appealed.

Tho city couuoil of Chicago on Tuesday
night adopted the now standard of time.
It was also adopted by Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

Tlio mtitlo ut Tokii,
Tho latent official account of the fight-lu- g

at Tokn nsaert that the Egyptians
lost cloven o Moors and Hi meu, besides
six Turks and aovoral Greeks. Thoy also
lust one gun and liOO rifles. About 340 of
them regained their ahip. Tho Egyptians,
during the fight, formed a hollow equaro,
when a small number el the otieuiy locked
their shields togethor aud nished through
the Egyptian line. Au inimud'ato panic
amoug the Egyptians tcmltcd.

flimnoUl AtttXit,
Comptroller Knox wald yeatotday that

of the throe pur cunt, bonds umbracad lu
the 122d, 123J and 124th calls, $18,000,000
wore hold by national banks, and that of
the $10,000,000 embraced in the last call
more than half tbo auiouut is hold by the
government to cectire thooiroulationof the
national bankn

hi rlli I "it lMntnr S iicesilul.
Tho Now York Ettnimj Ibit, which np- -

poared ou Monday as a half sheet iu con- -

Hequonco el the of its compositors, waa
itttucd yesterday lu full mzo, Tho proprlo- -

tors profess to be hopeful or getting along
without the union.

supplylnE Kiirms With liter,
(liuinniitowu Telegraph.

Our toadors will boar us out that for
man) yoats we have striven to impress
upjn farmers the licootsity of providing
for their stock at all times an nmplo sup-
ply of water wheto it does not already
exist. There are vaiious means by which
thla can be accomplished, and at a cost
which, w hen the aluo of n constant supply
of good water is considered, is not worth
n moment's serious consideration. Tho
primitive aud least expensive method Is to
dig largo, deep ponds, ns we have recently
stated, wtilou we have known to linvo con-
tained n full supply of really good water
throughout the ontire year. 'Another, next
to economy, is to provide goo.l conductors
upon the dwelling nnd all the outbuild-
ings for emptying the lainwater into a
cistern at house mid barn, which would be
sulUcieut for the stock at all times, Tho
next is, where it Is expedient, to put down
rams. By being properly covoied they
never freczo, aud uovoi uoaso in their
operations if t host i cam holds good, nud the
ram is kept in order, to do which, in sub
stitutiugnow alvcs, would not cist over a
dollar a year. Tho last aud most oxpon-sl- o

Is the digglug of a well, whore thore
is no opou sp'ing or tunning watoi, nnd
the erection of a wind power machine, and
we bMievo this has holdom disappointed
auy one. There are several different in
ventions and we loam they are all eluclout,
though some may be hotter than others.
Notwithstanding all these contrivances
are at the command of farmers, we
think that we are scarcely mistaken iu
our estimate that at least one-hal- f of the
farms of the country are unprovided with
an nmplo supply of good water at nil
times for the use of the btock upou thorn.
Tho Kiss of time in driving oattlo, say
twio a day from one to throe miles ton
stream to ipieuch their thirst, aud the
damage suffered by the eatllo in very hot,
dry weather in summer, or very ojld,

weather in winter, would amount
In the eourso of a few years to all the

of providing water, in the most ex
pensive way indicated above.

Our farmers, who are still iu need of auy
of those arrangements for securing water
at all times for th stock, should seriously
consider the expediency of introducing one
of them.

: EuiiiitoKiionn sr.ws
i:veuts .Nrnr nnd .crofi tlia County Line

Itomoustranccs against the rebuilding of
the recently destroyed oil works at Nor-risto-

are in circulation.
Tho Visitor, n new iron steam yaolit, has

just been completed in Baltimore for tbo
Philadelphia board of health at a cost of
$15,000.

In the I'nited States court in Philadel-
phia yesterday Jacob A. Ncbingcr charged
with embezzling the government's funds
while postmaster of Stcolton, Pa., was
fouud guilty.

A little daughter of EJ. F. Eisely, of
Harrisburg, had the tissues over her
collar bono ruptured roooutlyby her father
who was jumping her up nnd down lu
play.

Tho rumor that the l'eonsyvanla stool
works at Steoltou, will be shut down soon
throwing 2 0i)0 nun out of employment, is
emphatically doaiod by tlio officers of the
mills.

It is stated on good authority that
Gcorge Fearson, of Mercer county, reading
clerk of the Sonate and secretary of the
Republican state committor, is to be
corporation clerk in the auditor general's
onlcc under Mr. Niles.

A young girl named Ella Smith, aged
about eight years, attempted to cros3 the
traok in Marvvillo. near Harriiburg. As
she did so the day express came along at n
rapid speed, and before she could get out
of the way or tlio engineer stop the loco-
motive, she was struck by the cow catcher,
hurled into the air aud then badly
tuanglod. Her death was almost instant
neous.

KKIOAN '.I KNTMU'ltlSE.
A lUlllmoro 3 now l'uunces Mown L'l'on U.

Last evening Mile. Gerard's English
novelty company appeared iu the opera
house to a small audience composed en-

tirely et men Thla show is sent out by
Kornan, the Baltimore variety manngor.
Recently n troupe called the Girard-Geye- r

appeared hero under his managoment and
gave very poor satisfaction. Tho Goyer
fuctlou and Kcrnan had a difficulty shortly
afterwards and the former organized the
present company, whiui is using the same
paper as the old troupe, cutting out ttio
Goyer. Tho best feature of last evening's
performance were the pictures by living
statuary, which were really tlrst class ;

the frames, backgrounds, &a , formerly
owned by Matt Morgan were used. Queen
Sarbro valfccd up r. hddor of kron
bladed ' o.d i, aud Josle Sutherland, a
pretty little g.rl, gave i. fair skipping rope
dance. Tho remaindtr of the show was
very bad, cj;coially the male portion.
Two wotaoc-msdlan.-

. than Will II. Mayo
and John II. Maek re yoi undiscovered.
Tho worst pr of the oatirtnlnmcnt vtas
the after pice, hlch no one understood
and few cared Tbo aud'onco w re tired
aud disgusted vl:u the tnicjrablo r.Ucnipt
of the lot of 4,ha:ja" to glvo au entertain-
ment, and they wore rollovod when tuo
curtain rolled down for the last time
shortly after 10 o'clock.

SKICIOUH AUUIIIKNT.

A Man Wtilrled Around u Itevolvluc rlliatt.
Yesterday afternoon Isaae Groff,jr.,agod

17 years, a sou of Isaae Groff, miller, near
MillerBTlllo, this county, made a narrow
escape from (loath. Ho waa attending a
oob crushing machine in hia father's mill,
and as the machine appeared to be clogged
up ho got into tlio largo hooper with n view
of freeing it. Almost Immediately hia
clothing became oaught on a projootiou of
the collar of the vertical ohaft which was
revolving at the rate of 1G0 revo-
lutions per mluuto, nnd the young man
was whirled around the abaft at thla fear
ful rate el apeod for soma minutes. At.
tondauta In another part of the mill
heard the jarring caused by the accident,
but supposing a stouo or other hard sub
Btanco had cot Into the hopper, imld no
attoutlon to it. Finally one of thotn aaw
the young man in his neriloim position
and stopped the mill Whon released ho
was quite unconscious, but no bones wore
broken. Illscaoipo from death is attrib
i ted to the strength of Ida woariug ap-
parel which hold him firmly to the whirl-
ing ahaft. Dr. II. F. Hcrr, who happoned
to be ticar at hand, attended to the young
tnan'H injuries, and although ho rooolvod
a torribls shaking up, it is behoved ho will
recover.

Odd yellows In Urnnd Lodge.
In tlio grand lodge aosslon in Fhlladol-

phla yesterday nominations were made for
the vatloua olllccrn us follows : For Grand
Master, Georgo Hawltco, of Fhlladolphla ;

for deputy grand ninstor, F. V. Van
Artsdaln, of Merlon for graud warden, N.
F. Sawyer, of Fittsburg, Charles G. Rldg-way- ,

John Curtis, It. M. Hnzlott, A. II.
Hall. R. Stednirn, S. It. Brick. William
Ring, W.G. Thomas, J. Bingham, John
F. Nicholson, John Server, W. II. Piper,
Itov. ' Dr. Craft, U. II. Hlllycr, Henry
Dorrton, Gcorge 8. Roy, Harry Clay, ami
James F. Robblns, of Philadelphia ; for
L'rand representatives to the sovereign

town.

uwinnor, et tayiors--grand lodge, B. F.
vllle, and It E Wright, Jr., of Allen

Henry Boitel wan olooted tniBtco to the
Odd Follows hall association, after which
tlio graud lodge closed slue die. Tho olll-co- rB

nominated above will be voted for In

Matoh, 1884,

NOVEMBER C0UKT.

OVKIl AMI Tl:USIINI:U-UlAllTl- ".lt

A Lot et AllafOlliktirtmts atnttora lltnttuard
lit 1 tin Onn et ilio ritiht et ttio

1'itUlra llmlinl,
faculty Afternoon Iti thouaso of Caro-

line Thointtsoi). chained with mltiltnrv. Mm
juiy londored a voidlo! of not guilty, with '
county ter oosih.

Iu the case of J.W. Etsciiborgci, charged
with fornication and bastardy, the jury
rendered a verdict of guilty of fornication
only. Ho was sentenced to pay a line of
$10 ami cods.

Com th vs. Frederick Buchanan, false
proteuse. It wns alleged that on the lib
of Ootobcr last defondaut, who resides
lu Philadelphia, wont to the grocery
Htoroof John Sp.vnglor, on Columbia nvo.
nue, this city, aud stated that ho had been
sent by Miller & Hiutman to nsk him for
as many packs of Hipoliuo as ho could
spate, its they wore out of it and needed a
few packs, which they would lutuin next
day. On that representation Spangler
gave htm !JI paokngos of the sapolino.

John 1. llartman testltled that ho had
not authorized dnfcmkmt to make any
such representations.

Tho dofcu.so wns that Biiehauau made
no representations of the kind alleged, but
borrowed the sapoliuo ou his own res'Hin.
sliulity, promising to return it. Bofero ho
could do so ho was arrested. Tho Jury
rendered a verdict el guilty.

t'lm TriKdy ut tlio Titlr
Coiuth vs. Samuel Sproul, felonious ilt

and battery. Defendant, who is a
fakir or sidcshowuiau, nud resides iu Bal-
timore, was charged with having ntrtiok
Charles II. Bryan, another man of the
stmoclars, with n hatchet nt the fair held
in this oity, on September 20th. Tlio
man who was injured was not present nt
the trid, he having gone to Baltimore
after Ins recovery, aud the commonwealth
relied on other wltnossos to make out their
case It was shown that the two tnou had
rival games ou this day ; they had some
wotds, whoreupen Sproul throw the
hatchet at Bryan, sinking him ou the
head; the latter foil insensible, with his
skull Sacturcd, and wns taken to thu
hospital where ho retuniued for aomu time
iu a critical condition. Sproul was nrtested
nnd looked up

Tho defeuso was that on tills day Bryau
loft his stand nud wont over to that of
Sproul, who ho began to curse, tolling the
crowd to to pntronizo film ; dually he
took hold of proiil nud tore his shirt
sleeve oil ; at the time ho reached his hand
in his hip pocket nnd said, " I'll 11 x you ,''
do fondant to snvo himself picked up the
hatchet and struck him ; as Bryan dropped
a long bladed hutfo fell from his hand.
Tho jury tendered a vcidict of not guilty,

siitcellaneoua Uxr.
Coin' ih a. Clara Smith, colored. Thu

defoudant wns charged with stealing nu
aprou at. I botiutt lrom Rebecca Aston,
another e ilored woman, who resides on
Low street, this city. Whon arrested the
defendant was wenriug the stolen prop-
erty. Tho defendnut claimed that slio
lived with Mrs Aston and took the cloth-
ing with the consent of that woman's
hutbaud, for the pnrproso of going out to
get him some alcohol. Muo did not return
to the homo because she did uot waul the
tuau to drink any more ; she did not intend
to keep the articles. Tlio jury remlured a
verdict of not guilty.

Com'th vs. Joseph Stownrt nud Mnry
Ann Groon alias Stewart, colored. Tho
delondants were oharged with perjury
and the facts of the case as shown by the
commonwealth were as follows : At the
October term of court Mrs. Groon (or
Stewart) was tried on the chargoof adul-
tery and btgnuiy. It wxs alleged that she
had been married to Henry Green aud
Joseph Stewart. Both defendants were
called and they swore that they were not
married t each othci. It was nhonn by
the woman's tlrst husband that she was
married to him and after the trial, and a
verdict oi not guilty had been rendered, it
was ascertained that the defoudnuts had
been married by Rov. Mr. K teller, of the
Uclornicd church, this city. Tncso facts
wrro nil shown at this trial. On trial.

Joseph Brocbeck plead guilty to steal-
ing some clothing from Amos Damhaoh
nud was sentenced to lift eon months im-
prisonment.

Jehu Moyer plead guilty to stealing
auinj chickena from Adam Casper ami
wns eontonced to six inoiitlu Imprison
ment.

Henry Williams plead guilty U assault
and battery on John Sanber ud was sen
tenced to six mouths inipnsoLa

Hoja Doster plead guilty io stealing
goods from the Pennsylvania railroad
cars and was sentenced to eleven months
imprisonment.

II. S. McNnir, esq., uiombor of the
York bar. was admitted to praotice iu our
courts Ho is one of the counrel for the
dofouso in the case of com'th vii. Kdward
Gotz.

Wcdnetday Morning. Last evening W.
F. Hess, or Edon a juror iu tlio case of
bamuel Sproul was not present when the
verdict was taken. This morning ho wns
brought bofoto the court by Tipstaff
Naumau. Mr. Hess explained that his
nose cotntnonced blccdlnr- - ind ho went out
not knowing that he w.ji doing anything
wrong; ho returned boon afterward when
the verdict had boon taken. Tho court
stated that if tlio verdict had boon guilty
it might have bcon sot asldo ou nccount of
his absenoo. Mr. Ilesa was rop.inauded
and then discharged fiom oust dy.

In the case om't'i vs. Mary Ann
Green and Joscp'u Stovart, charged with
perjury, the dofoudvita were put upon the
stand nnd botli agulu svoro that they wore
not married in Fobruarj o-- Rov. Peton,
aa alleged by the commonwealth. Tho
jury found both guilty with a rccouiraon-datlo- n

of mercy. Eaoh wore sentenced to
oightcou mouths imprisonment.

Com'th vs. Froderiok Eater and Martin
McGraw. Those defendants, who rosldo
In Marietta, wore charged with cruelty
to animals. It was allogcd that on the
28th of July Eater hired a horse, from
Edward MoKlroy, a livervtunn in Maricttu
todrivoto Lancaster. Ho took MoU raw
with him nnd they remained longer than
they ngicod to; when the horEO was
brought homo ho was found to have boon
driven be hard that MoElroy was unable
to use him for thrco woeks, Tho buggy
was alee badly broken, aud both rnon
wore Intoxicated.

Tho defonse donlod that they drove the
horse hard and further olnlmod that they
kindly treated him ; they drove from
Lancaster at a modornto rate, but lu

of the darkness had an upset on
the way ; Eater alone hired tlio team and
satisfied MoElroy for all that waa

It was uot shown that McOraw
had anything to do with the hiring et the
team and the ohargo was not pressed
against him. Jury out.

Com'th vs. .Ios.Thompson,laroeny. 'Ihis
defondaut was oharged with stealing n box,
belonging to Charles A. Jeffries, a pahscn
gor oonductor on the Pennsylvania rail-

road, which contained Homo excursion
tiokets ; the box wan taken from the car
one day iu October aud was found the
same night iu ttio possession of defendant,
who was arrested lu this city for dtunkun-nes- s

; after his arrest defendant admitted
that ho took tbo box from Mr. Jeffries'
train. Tho dofeuso was that on this night
the nccuscd was very drunk, and lu got-tiu- g

out of the train took the box, mis-
taking it for his baggage, which ho loft on
the train and wns allorwaids returned to
lilm by the railroad nioii. Tho jury ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty.

Frauk Boyd plo.id guilty to the oharo
of (dealing a watch fiom Howard Now-po- it,

of Druuioro township, uud was son
touced to six mouths Imprisonment.

Frederick Buouanau, who was convicted

yesterday on one charge of false protoiiao,
plead guilty to llvo more charges. On nil
ho wns Fontoncod to au Imprlsoiimont of
one year nud nltio months,

Tho grnud jury returned the following
wiun i

Irm Jlills. Kmniiuol Weaver, nun,,
lewdness j Martin L'rloh and Hiram

liquor without llconso ; II, R,
Snyder, llbol ; Jacob I. Wnrfol, perjury.

ptPiri.Friderlok Buohannn, false
pretense, throe oases, with county for
costs,

AMOl'MKIt tUTV ItAlt.ltOAIl.
airrllni; .u Night .lt tlio l)rtltnl Mtucli

litUrn.
Tho suluctlbors to Hit ntook of the pro

posed Lancaster oity railway company to
tun fiom Centre Square to the McGrnun
park mot last ovonlng In the parlors of the
Stovuns house, nlnotcon et the twenty-thre-

Riihscrlbois bolng present.
Mr. II. J. McGrann was nailed to the

ennirnim Alien a. Uurr noted ns moretnry.
It was toportod that $ 1,1100 of the $(1,000

capital stock had been subscribed, wheto
upon it was proposal that the committee
on subscriptions ho continued, nnd

to secure additional HUbriatlptlous ;
but before action wns Ukeii on the piopo
Mtion, n suggestion wns made that the
subscribers present tnko the balauco of
the Btoelt In n few minutes all the stuck
was taken and the subscribcts nt once or
ganUcd by electing tlio following board oi
directors :

President B .1. McGrann.
Secretary and trea-uiro- r W.D.Hprcchei.
Dircctois John C. Hngur, Ellas Mo

Mellon, John II. Raumgardnor, Byrou G.
Dodge, LevlScnscnlg.

solicitor.). Hay lirowe, esq.
Tho now nud will be built as rapidly ns

possible, and will be in running otdcr by
early spiitig. It will use the track of the
Millainvillo i ail way from Centre Squuto
to North Queen and Chestnut streets, nud
will oxtcud along East Chestnut street to
Lime, Limo to Walnut, Walnut to the
Now Holland turnpikn aud thence to tlio
park.

Should the Ltr.cni.trr stock vnrds ho re-
moved to the tiow line of thuFoiinsylvauin
railroad, north of tlio city, us now arums
to be probable, n brnnoh of the now city
railroad will be rxtoud'd along Limostrrot
to the uortln ru city limit.

A OVTH I lilt TAM.ItN Klil.l'MW.
t lull llio.luiitfn tHM!ts iiinin losniMrTn.

I'ti following is a blank form of nllhla It

which eaoh applicant for hotel license wh
has had one this jeai will have to make
i)cxt)ar. Judge Livingston is tbo oi --

Iginntor of the Idea
J.iW'tttrr County, t.

I , now nu applicant to the
couit of quarter essi m of the po.uo in
r.n I for the said e.Minty.fornllcensotokoep
nu inn or tavern, m in said
county, to be kuowu mi , do

that during the contluuatico of the
llconso last grnnted to mo by the court, 1

hao kept my bar oloscd on each Sabbath
day, aud have not, at any time sold, u
catuod or permitted to ba sold, In my Iioiiko
or on my promisor, to any person, auy in
toxicating liquors or drinks on Sunday ;

that I have not s M or caused or permitted
to be sold any intoxicating Illinois or
drinks, at any time, to any minor or portoii
visibly affected with or by intoxicating
drinks ; that I have not tcrmitted an
gambling in my house, nnd that I h.u'u
kept nud conducted my house a.-- the law
and my license requires it to be kop' and
conducted.

and hubscriLcd 1M
before mo J. F.

tuejiccitng the Kiectrlo Lump.
Tho lamp commlttco of councils made n

round of the oity last night nnd inspected
the elcctrio lamps. Of the 117 lamps now
up, they fouud 100 burning, most of them
very brilliantly and a few unsatisfactorily.
There are thrco lumps yet to be erected lu
the Eighth ward. Tho otllcers of thu
Maxim company etito that the irregularity
in the light given by nomo of the lamp is
caused by the impn.per adjustment et the
carbons by the inexperienced meu having
chat, jo et thorn, and tlio lamps tli.a
go out have had their magnets burned
out by the same caucc. These are
deUots mV wilt b roraodiud as the
ai.cud.M,ls beoomo more experienced.
Meantime .tow unknots will be placed iu
all lamps requiring thore. Tho manage
ment are still conllJcnt that tlio steam
power at their cuit.al station is quite
sufficient to light the entire city, ami they
sty this Isdcmouitrated by the factn, urxt,
that the four lamps in the central station
burn brilliantly, though they are the very
last lamps on their roaneotlvoolrouits ; and
secondly, that the lani'"i which fall to burn
satisfactorily are Jiy Mattered In dif
ferent sections o J mty, snowing mat
the defect is loca1 r i

lamps, and not w.r
larop comr'
with the li"
accepted P ;

bu shut oil .

euablo ou . '

gasoiino i : v

.'re .
t " v.

I T!.'l ,.

ti to C
wi'j ir Uiio,

tha individual
jt of power. The
orably Improved

.hey hare not yet
.iLVoly order It to

('.irk nights to
:'ij are It with the

Lower Uml I.oculs,
Oilord l'resa,

Hill E. Davis of Bollbauk, Lancaster
cnunt7,bad twelve line sheep killed by dogs
Mom'ty t laid.

J. C i hns sold his mill property
iu Ch.i.'Lfi township, to Wm. J. ICunkol
of York county, for $1,000.

Nur 'irons salus of tobacco ate reported
to hu, Jvsurred with growers In southern
Lv.c. ' u oounty last week. Prices obtain-
ed '..re fnlr.

J .tesL. Walker, the energetic market
n'uu of F.drmouiit, Lancaster oounty ship,
ped over ri,!)00 pounds of produce to Phila
dolpbl i TuokI iy, Tho bulk of it was pou'-tr- y.

Tho ladles of the I'nlou Presbyterian
church, Colcralno, will ncrvo n dinner lu
the gallery of the church on'Thanksglving
day. Proccods for the benefit of the
Woman's homo missionary Bocioty. Iu the
ovonlng supper and refreshments will be
served by the voting Indies of tlio "Maakoy
Mission Baud."

Tho Oxford Icoturo association nuuouuco
an interesting prograiumo for the coming
whiter. Tho openiug lecture of the eourso,
on Dec. 21, will be by A. K. McOluro,
who will glvo his personal recollections of
Abraham Lincoln. The Christmas week
entertainment will consist of readings by
Rolen Fotter, aud singing by tlio Corinth,
ian male quartet, of Philadelphia. Tho
other features of the eourso are lectures by
IUv. O. H. Tiffany, D. I)., Charles Emory
Smith nnd Will Cnrlotou, the author of
" Betsy and I nro Out," a concert by the
Northcott combination, aud for the wind
up the well known " Ell Rorklns."

IIII.N.MMI AUUIUKMH,

iwo Men iiiut Near Uuarryvllle.
John Welsh, aged about 70, formerly of

Chestnut Lovel, now living In Quarry ville,
was out gunning on Saturday with trunk.
Lofevro. Tho latter shot nt a partridge,
without noticing that Mr. Welsh was iu
rangoof his flro. Fart of the load cutorcd
Mr. Wolsh'fl faoo, badly wounding him and
likely causing the loss of sight lu his right
oye. Dr. T. M. Rohrer Is attending Ids
wounds.

Audrow O. McGlaughlln, nlso of Quar-rvvlll- o.

while gunning yestordav. lu com- -
pany with Nowton Miller, wnaaccldontnlly
shot by tha lattci 'n the calf et Ids right
log. Ho ia very seriously hurt nnd Dr.
Rohrer found thirty-tw- o shot In the
wound. Tho gun waa accidentally ills- -

oharged, while the parties wore crossing a
fence,


